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- A NAVAL - HACKBURN

and YvILLETT

THE HI lS OPENED.

For 1'ile Foundation lor the Public
Untitling; nt civ Ilerue.

Bids ,ei'e opened Frid ty by the Super-
vising Architect of the Treasury for (he

pile foundation for the public building at
New Berne, as follows: I). W.
Skinner, of D. C, $2,450;
(i nice A-- Hydi: Co., of Chicago. $2,7511;
Henry C. Culpepper, of Portsmouth, Va.,

.'!,237; Frank B ddwin, of Washington,
D. C , $2,100.

The time in which Mr. Culpepptr
olfered to i oniplele the pde driving in
ease hu secured ihc contract was 55 days;
35 day- - was the lime design ited by each
of the others.

Mulch t.llliic itnsc Dull.
The Excelsior b;se ball club, will cross

1) ts with the Black Stockings of Wil-

mington on Monday, .Iiine 3rd, at the Fair
grounds. It will be a good game. The
B'aek Slocking.- - --ay In: y will change the
meaning of the name Irom higher to lower.
But we will be there the occasion.

Ex (i:i.siolts.

oca t iila Free.
Willi evi ry purchase lo the amount of

10c. we give, live, a gla-- s of Coco Cola.
Wile ( '.no or Soda. New B. rue ( ' unlv
Faci'fv, ln23.

At 111.- I i'cucli Cafe.
(lo lo the Frond ('ale. I 1 Middle SI.

and gel anything in the line of i ai d h s
" Ii until I '. nod night.

The Use (if Hall's Hair Renewer pro-
ud:- tin1 grow Hi of Hie hair, and n -

natural color nil beauty, lives
of d.iiidriill, letter, and all impiiii

01

HlMOnO ( )V OiHMll)

Dress Goods !

i in lock h oujh'.v overhau
d an.l n lo till iuipHltalll

I- .- A i.nlt .Vl pic;,s ol' higli-cl- a

Novell h s. I'licoliees in str, el (iloiiie.
willi and without -- ide bands. Wo
Mo:. Crepoii IMIe.'ls and ho bmed
Dr.- -i figure w Inch have I ecu -- clbng

FROM $.0i TO
Now Marked at

69c. per Yd.
2nd.-in- Aboul in pieces of V

in small la'ds. Checks and
tines, ty!i-- h and nTviccab'c niateii
been se ling at

lc. 4lk 4.')r, ami ollC.

All No; Marked

29c. per
SAMI'LKS I'KOMl'TLY

W. H. & ilMst & Co.

TIALEIOH, 1ST- -

Atlantic & North Carolina R. R.

l'as-'eng- Department,
Ne.vbetii. N. C, May 31. 115.

Season and Satnriaj Higlt Tickets.

Koued J ill A. A N. Stalimi
Moreliead ( 'it v.

To Agents, & N'. ('. li. 1!.:- - Sp a ial
nilcs of faie (Season lsMto) round trip
Irom named below lo .Morchead
Cilv. In i If. et June 1S1I5:

" '

A & NC Bd Sutunlay night tickets.
W. L. Smith Improve your writing.
W. II. &11 8. Tucker & Co. -- Great

Double Sale.

hrsrxEss i.ocai.k

VltUXKS made or repaired at short
lie-.--. Oideis loft nt 31 Ncusa SI. will

receive prompt nituitiun.
a. 1. Watson.

FIXE Fat Spriug Lamb and Extm Ten- -

dor Bee! on market this n oining.
jltf ClIAKIjES K. Is ELSON,

DESIRABLE Sl.no f.r Rent, west side
Middle suvet, near market dork.

jl U.S. Mace.

IMPORTED Swily.tr Cheese and lir.- -
porled Bologna Sausage just leieived.

W. R. Cox.

ANY One Wiinlim Sturgeon oil cs:i get it
iv culling lo MiserB. U. I". Ives, or Fer

ine Gitsklll, Full markitdnck. niol lm

WHITE Parosols to suit you: mir prices
are $150 to $3.50. You can got Minn
with or without a in 111) juntas you like.
(Jail m.d sec them.

. llACKBUKN it WlLI.ETT.

BEATIFUL Snow while Gicnc Eg'Ts
lor tre- ding purpo-e- s

i&Wlf. V. IT. PEARCK.

WE HAVE a limited ol' 25c.
India Linon, which we oiler the trade at
Lie. per jard. Cull mi v ial secure
ome. IIackiu iin & Wili,i:tt.
WE will fell our stuck of all prudes

iimsh at Co-- t, an I 'ivc extra a bag if
Smoking; Tobacco

Nhw Beknk Candy Factory.
OUR Extremely l"v prices lor Cum io- - is
be rig uppreciaicd and yon will bo loo

tc In take advantage of them lie' ore
ong. JKW liUIlN K UANDY i'ACTOKY.

HANDSOMEST Assortment Fine Choco-
lates in the City. Everything at a bargain.

Nkw JiEiiNi: Candy Factoi;y.
A LOT of Fine dried Kef To auis for
sale at J. F. Taylor's.

I(,'E Cold Drinks Fne with all pur- -

ha-c- s to i lie amount of 10c, or over.
New Beiinis Cabby F.U'touy.

WANTED: Evening work from 8 to
H) o'clock as look-keepe- Kilbrence
present employee. Address box 585. 2'.) It
fiOO EMITY Fli-T- l.bls. Round Hoops,
for sale by J. W. Miisio.

tlr.v wit inz.i.

JUST HKCEIVEI) at J. V. faylor'H, 25
sacks Alum Salt for ice cream purports.

DON'T forget Winstead the new Hioto!;-mphc- r.

Get the picture of your baliy
takea A thing of beamy nud joy forever

BBIUK in any qnantilv. Lowest prices
for cash. Chab. Ukizenstein. if.

6000 LBS. Magnolia Hams Just Received.
11:. .u ;n ....!. i..... .1
14.111 up 111 iii.ioijr iiiii low uuu 111

prices. If you want to cet one. oome
quick. J. F. Tayi.ou.

MOTH BALLS 10c. per lb., 3 for 25c
liiblcts Fepto Quinine 10c. per bottle,
regular price 50c. Does not produce the
unpleasant affect of Quinine Sulphate,
while it has the same me licinal value.
One Minute Toothache ('mo 10c. per
bottle at F. S. Duffy's, 01 Middle St.

TOBACCO. Large Stuck, a Job Lot at
a very low price. Also all grades of

Flpurat mill prices. Kohehts k Ukos.

DON'T forget that Old Papers can he

bought cheap at the Jouknal office and
in any quantities. If

F. M, CI1ADWICIC, Merchant Tailor 103
Middlp St. I am now it) receipt ofspring
and summer samples and ant prepared to
show a large line of both foreign and
domestic styles. The new Tariff on woolens
went tu ellect, Jan. 111st and the goods
which I can show have nil been regulated
by that schedule as to values.

"Long experience made liim wise" iAY.

That is the only way gome of us
learn wisdom by experience. Now our

experience has taught tis that the
beet is always the cheapest. When

you need a pair of shoes try out
line of thorn, they do not cost much
more than inferior shoos and will no

twipe the sorviqe. Pricos three tto
five dollars. New lot Handkerchiefs

:'
Just in.

J. M. HOWARD.

"2nd FTtN-$fcfX?- v

Street, consisting of 3 rooms, togeth-
er or separately, guilnhle for a Jiunl-j-

of could lc uscci for office pur-posf- fc

Apply to T. A. HENRY,'
Or H. O. E. LODGE, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Renowned I

13 loot! I'uriqei,(I If Ci

win u ilia
WITH

JOpiPE PQTASH & BURD0CV

These Drinks :

tT Iro Cream Soda, ,
- Pine A pplc 8Uerbetf .

,' ty Cherry Phosphate, ,
CF" Cherry pswr- - JL

, fjTVooa C JhV 'J
1ST Wine Coca,

,
- LPinounde", '"

fSftfrnit Nectar
t3H Soda Wftter.,,f,..;'.;;,-;:- ;

JHorebead City, Iieaulort mid (he
Monutnlns all Itegiuiiini; lo Receive
Summer Visitors.
The Morchead and Beaufort se isou is

opening and the low rates have been put
on. Among those w ho went dow n last
night for short stays were: Mrs. M. E.
Manly, Postmaster Mutt Manly aii i Missis
Mary aud Sadie Manly. They stop at the
Atlantic Hotel. Mr. C. L. Spencer and
Mr. Ed Crabiree also went down.

Among those who passed throutdi to
sojourn awhile by the sea were: Dr. J.
P. ruttle ot New York, a specialist, in
one ol the New oik hospital.-- , and a phy-
sician of note, and Capt. Win. E. Taylor
and Mr. T. F. Itogers, both ot Norfolk.
The destination of these three was Iieau-
lort. They stop at that quiet, hoim like,
favorite place, Miss Sarah Davis. There
were also a lew who pissed through irom
Chicago.

Mrs. J. J. Disosway, Mi-se- n Emilia
Disosway aud Jliss Vir:;inia Simmons
left yesterday to spend the summer at
Black Mountain. The wiatlier is hoi
enough to make the people seek the sum
mer resorts early.

MEWS IN ItltlDl.

The Lenoir Topic says Mrs. Ku lid
Estes, of Globe, bus -. fine Bull' apple tree,
so large that from limb lo limb it meas-
ures just lilly-si-x feet.

President Cleveland and a pail of I

at Secretary tir sham's
funeral leichcd Washington at 5 o'clo u

Friday evening. Secretin ies Carlisle and
Morton did not return with the party.

Tho Asheboro Courier says: "C'onsid-eiabl- e

excitement has prevailed for sever-
al weeks in the vicinity of K ddc in tin
eastern part ol this county. "Mad d ''"
are the cause of it all. Fottituen tabid
dogs have been killed.

If Corbet t will give due notice and
charge the usual adniission-fei- - to thai
t it Ksiminons nose pulling exhibition, he
will not lie any the i".er, even ii Hi bi
mill fails toeoine oil'.

If the South makes a cotton crop of
8,000,000 bales Ibis year, we will be ;;i, oi-

ly mis'aken. It is ahuird to talk o

9,000,000 bales. With lute season-- , re-

duced acreage and 40 pcrccnl. ledmlion
ill fertilizers it is iinpo.iblc for the South
to make over an average crop. Augii-t- i
Chronicle.

'fliers are now sily-tw- veterans in
the Soldiers' houie. A nil't of book-'- , in nle

by a Mr. Allen of New York has jn--

been nceiviil. There a'e no l.

seventy-liv- e applications tor adiiu--io- ii i n j

file, so says an exchange.
l lie steamers iNoriiiau and .lack were in

collision in a dense fog near Mid lie Is

land, Lake Huron, Thins. lay night. The
Norman sank, carrying down with her
the steward's wife, watchman and deck-

hand. The .luck was alloat at la- -t

accounts, but in a badly damaged condi-
tion.

Judge Biarinati, ia the 1,'mtc d Slates
Court ut Montgomery, Ala,, seulcnc.-i- l a
doxen men to the Brooklyn peniti niiarv
lor one year and lines of $,"(id each. Tin y
had been convicted of illicit distilling. He
also sentenced about the same number to
terms of six mouths in the county j dl for
retailing without lice ise.

The Greenville KlleclorleU.s this about
the cotton crop: ' This morning Mr. J.
C Moye showed us a handful of cotton
plauls taken from a 25 aero lield o:i Ins

lann which he said was a fair --ample oi
his crop. In what he had there wa- - only
one plant with as many is lour !cuveJ, .mil
he said that was Hie largest a ie he could
find in his whole field. Every plant
looked blighted nil shriveled, and pre-
sented a mighty sorry prospect fir a crop.
A week more of bid weather would have
killed most of the plants "

Elsewhere appears notice of a moon-

light sail to occur Wednesday night, lor
the bent Lit of die baud. The band is a
serviceable but modest organization and
we are heartily g'ad that our citiz n- - are
thus substantially showing Iheir appie-ciatio- n

ol the valuable services they have
rendered on many an occasion. In such
Weather as this a cooling ninoiiliglu trip
oil the water will be delightful. Keficsh
ments are to bo served without extra
charge.

The Raleigh Recorder makes ibis men-

tion of Wake Forest's approaching com
mencement: "Wake ro rest's closing
exercises will be unusually brilliant this
year. Dr. II. M. Wharton is a fatuous

preacher; lion. J hos. . Mason i not

equalled in the Slate as an orator of the
old school them arc twenty two young

men to receive degrees, and of course they
will make it interesting Monday night
(class day exercises, by many considered
the most entertaining of the week) and

Thursday morning, when the graduating
orations nrc delivered mid Dr. Tayhir
makes his fjnal charge to tho gradual s."

Imjkrove Your llniidwritinj;.
The summer vacation perio I is the

time to improve your banilwriltiiig. Don't
be content with that ugly cramped baud
when you Can learn to write gracefullv.
easily and at the suuo time rapidly. Come
and learn things about wr.iing yi u never
heard of or thought of. No copy books
used; they're out of date.

If you want to learn tho best and the
latest and the most about pen-

manship you don't have to go away, you
caii learn tt right here in New Berne.
Special attention to teachers. Afternoon
Ohiss from 4 to 5:30. Evoning class Irom
8:80 to JO p. ni. New students will en
tar Monday. W. L. Smith,
j2tf Hotel Alliert.

Attention, LadiesI
I have. Just Received a nice line of

FIGURED LAWNS and DIMITIES. -
1 also carry it full line of HI 11 BUNS

and tell them very cheap.
A'Bue-Un- e Of Ladies E. P. REED

QXFOBDSi also a tall line of Cbi'.ilrea's
Tan and Black Shoes.
, A fine line of Babies' WHITE, BLUE
and RUSSET Shoes.

i We have Just Received a sample lot of
BUMMtSKtHJA to ana VJssik laejwill be disposed of at great Bargains.,

Wehaea hill line of everything iu
Gents Furnishings.

In I bo City or Kims and Vicinity,
Gathered in and Briefly Told.

In Raleigh the mercury went up to JI8
Friday, bnaking nil n cords, it is said.

The weatliir bureau predicts fair
weather for today, but it failed lo fay how
hot it was to be.

On May 23d, just- - ten days ngo, tho
iher-jion- ter was down tt43 5 nml there
was Most, leslcrd.iy it was up to 90.5.

Mvs J W. Bhldle returned last niaht
from Durham where she has been visit-

ing relative?.

Mr. Mark DeW. Stevenson Jr.. return- -
cd Irom Homer's School, Oxfoid, which
Its has been attendiuir

Friday after next, June Hth.the (iraikd
School of ibis city will hold its closing

llioy will beheld 111 the school
building.

Next Wednesday, June 5lh there will
he an entertainment in the Methodist
church of ltivcrilnlo. gotten up by the
scholars for tin: benefit of the Sunday
M'hool Tliii admission charge will he
10 rents.

Superior Court.
SATITKDAY'S PKOCKI'.niNOS.

Collier vs. Howaid. Judgment (or
plaiiililf.

Dines vs. A. & N. C. It. li. Non-sui- t,

lly order of court the judgment ol non-
suit was stricken out upon payment ol
costs, iiieiiwuiu mis term, ami cause ic--
iustntoil.

Smiili vs. Powers. Application dis-
missal.

Brown vs. Dail el ids. Defendant's ex-

ceptions overruled. Judgment. De-
fend nit excepts and appeals.

Du Four vs. A. cv N. C. K. R. Issues
annoiie.ee I in favor of plainlilf. Judg-
ment.

lirimage vs. Drifting. Judgment for
plaiiilill.

Thus. ISowdcn, tales juror called and
faihd . Court ordend a line of $2.00
entered ag.iin.-- t him.

Mary E. Johnson vs. Commissioners of
Craven county. Jury empannellcd and
csiwj coiilimied till Monday.

Itiverilalo unl its 1 mhisf rieN.
Mr. 1). L. Taylor, who lives near River-dal- e

says ol it, that if it is not a town yet
it is coining. At, and in the immediate
vicinity ol the st itioii lliero are not nioie
than a do.i-- dwellings fut llure arc four
stores, those of Mtfisrs. M. Porlcr, Bryan
Ives, firhor i; Sons and a millinery busi
ness lec.eiitly .started lv Misses hate Simp
son and Maggie Iluuter.

There is also, In; tells in, a saw mill, a

grist mill mid a cotton gin of Mr. Clilford
riiinp80ii and biick yards which will soon
have half a million brick for sale. Mr.
( ihriel llanlison lias burnt one kiln of
70,000 and is about to burn another ol
100,000, ami Mews. M. Porter and Fish
er & Sons will soon have about 200,000
each.

It is prol able aUo that Mr Simpson
11 get off a large quantity befoie the

summer is over, though ho is not working
Ins yard just at this time.

Rivetdale made an ll'ort at iiicoriiorn- -
tinn before the last Legis'alure hut failed.
Mavbo it wiil hae better luck jext
lime.

Niime Elinor IniiroveiueiitN.
Mr. L J. Taylors residence, always a

very preily one now, shows better than
ever, with the additions winch he lias
made and Hie elegant ieiamting it is re- -

wiving.
Mr. Ihos. Bowden is also repainting

his residence on Pollock street. lie in-

tends to greatly improve ilii appcarauco
also.

Miss Rachel Brook fiohl is making con
siderable repairs to her house, corner of
Hancock and Johnson streets, tho rest
deuce of Mr. II- D Browi).

Opportunity With Frnit.
The Winston Republican calls attention

to its now beinga settled fact that the fruit
crop of the North and West will be a
failure this year on account of the leecnt
cold spell, with its accompanying frosts
while in North Carolina and other South
era States fruit promises a good yield
It well says that the thing for our people
to do now is to prepare to make the most
of the frnit by shipment hi a green slate,
cvapoiu'ion and canning.

If Providence fivo:s us and we fail to
utilize the blessing it is poor comfort to
sit and crono and croak over lost onpor- -

lltuilica.

Hotter NUM.

The government thermometer went up
to 00 5, thrje degree higher than the pre
vious day and two degrees higher than
it any day through last year.

The lowest point reached Friday night
win 71.5. New Berne may, at some time,
have hud a hotter day than Saturday, but
if it ever has we do not know about it.

A New Drink Selling Rapidly.
'
Capt. Bam'l 1$. Waters, 'wine-eoc- a

seller of New Berne, 'has when another
summer drink to those he has been hind-Hii- f;

heretofore. It is pbos lerrone. It is
delicious in. flavor und is said to possess
line tonic properties also.

Capt. Wators got in his lirst stippply
Friday, and before the next day ended,
be had sold about half. Another and
larger ordor was sent ou immediately.

"I.. . -"- -.
.

ine louowmg iruaK quotations tyere
received by wire from Palmer & Fro6t?
Now York, last night,

-

IlucklolttryJes, 10 to 15rtsj blnckf-erries- ,

Q lo lOels) oahbago 50 to 75ols; fuicy wax
benin $1.50 to $2.00, grexu, 1.U0 to
$1.50. '"Ji '

- v

"The Silver Cornet Bund."
There will be a moonlight excursion on

tho Stoainor Trent given Weduesday night
fortbe benefit of the band. Let every
body show their interest in the band and at
the flame time spend cieiigiittui evening.

The Trent will leave her wharf, nt. the
loot of Craven street at 8 p. m. Tickets
75 cents, irud children 50 cents.' tyetresh
mini. BiivirnH wit1ii,i nrlra elint-fr-

i Mrs. J." Meadow, M rs. K. B. Jonei,
Mm.. T. 3, Mitchell; and Mrs. T. , W.
Dewey, Clwperouea. v

' , It

"A number ot peoplo were eun struck in
IV..ln.nl..n ntlU T Iia tnltn.1 An

ever known there in the month of Muy,.

For the Bforehend and Seven Springs
Seasons and Special Ones for Satur-

day Nights and to the Teachers'
Assembly.
The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-

road announces special round trip rales
this morning for several events the
rates for the regular Morchead season, the
Saturday night rates during the time, and
the rates to the Teacher's Assembly, also
the rales to Seven Springs. The
rates in each instauco have boon fixed
quite low.

MOREIIEAD SKASoN.

The regular round trip ticket to More-hea- d

City during the season is only $4.00
from (ioidsboro, $3.00 from Kinston anil
$2.00 from New IJerne.

8ATUUDAY NIOHTS.

The Saturday night round trip tickets
to Morchead City are only $3.00 from
(ioidsboro, $2.00 fioni Kinston, $1.50
fioni New Heme and 50 cents from New-

port.
TKACIIEIt'S ASSEMBLY.

The Teacher's Assembly tickets have
two dollars added to their cost for the
coupon ol meiuliersbip in the Assembly
but oven including that, the round trip
cost is only $4 40 Irom Goldsboro, $4 15
from Kinston, $3 45 from New Berne and
$2.45 from Newport. The membership
coupons entitle to reduced rates at the
Atlantic Hotel ami to all privileges and
advantages furnished by the Assembly to
its members.

The tickets to the Assembly will be on
sain from June 15th to 30th iuclusive,
uood lo return until July 30th inclusive.
They are limited to a continuous passage
in eab direction.

BEYKN SPKINQS.
Round trip tickets to Li Orange for

the Seven Springs visitor are as follows:
Fiom Morchead City, $3:90; New Berne,
$2.2"); Kinston, 00 cents; Goldsboro 70
cents.

Intermediate points in each case in pro-
portion.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Chinch, South: liev.

b. L. Nash. 1). 1)., pastor. Preaching at
1 a. in. and H:l;i p. m. Prayer meeting

at il.30 a. ni. Sunday school 3.30 p. in
J. M. Howard, Superinlendont. Seats
free and the public cordially invited to at
tend all services. Polite tuiicrs.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. Whitsunday. Service, sermon
and Holy Communion 11 u. in. Evening
Prayer 0.15 p. m. Sunday school 5 p. ni.

Sumh'.y school at the Mission, Pollock
sire, t, D.30 a. in. The public are cordi il

ly invited to atti nil tliee services, isote
the change in hour of evening service aud
Sunday school.

Church of Christ. D. A. Urindlc, min-

ister. Services 11 a. in. slid 8 p. m.
Sunday school 4 p. m.

Presbyterian Church. Services 11 a.
m. and 8 p. m., conducted by Rev. R. H.
llines, of Parmelee. Sunday sencol 5

p. in. The public are cordially invited to
all services.

Biplist Tabernacle, Berne Street Sun-

day school 9:30 a. m. Pr aching at 11 a.
m. by Rev. C. S. Burgess, pastor.
Preaching at H p. in. by Rev. R. E. Peale.
All are cordially invited to these services.

A VERY liAKDKV.

Anil tluiic Forward lor the Season-C- an

any Other Town n the Slate
Ileal it ?

We took a look, on the first day of
June, at the garden of one of our citizens,
about a half an acre in ei.e, the forward-

ness ol which shows what can be done in

a backward season by one who loves and

takes pride in his vegetables and fruits.

We noticed among other things very
fine cabbage, I eels and onions; tomatoes
in bloom; cucumber vines with the young
fruit on them, canteloupes in blossom,
beans ready for picking (as they h.ive had
been for litile time) and the long rows of
corn in tassel and silk with the ears be-

ginning to show fair development. The
corn is of the ea'liost variety obtainable,
and was not planted until the 22nd of

April, ,iust six weeks on June 3d a

quick growth.
Last year the Fame garden produced

ripe canteloupes on the 10th of June, but
this year to have young ones on the viies
t lion will bo all that can be expected, ns

the vines are now barely beginning to
bloom. It shows the ditirence in the
seasons.

A whole square ia fig trees, was
noticed, also pecan trees light leet high,

from nuts planted only two years ngo.

They are ol tho large soft shell variety
imported trom Texas. 1 his years growth
is already oyer two fiet in length.

Everything in the garden was made
without a pound of boughten lertilizer.
Home made compost was used entirely,
nml liberally under all.

Trustee's Mclcl,ig,
A mcp.iug of the Board of Trustees of

New Berne Academy will be held at the
Colieciate Instil ulo ou Monday evening
at 7 o'clock. Important business will be

brought before (he meeting.
By order of the President,
It VV. M. Watson, Sic. & Twas.

Notice.
The monthly meeting of the Female

Benevolent Sxiety will be held at the
house of Miss Metis on Tuesday afternoon
nt half past four o'clock.
A , , . SyJiroUB. Secy.

' i . . -' ,U

Uood Penmanship Teaching.'

Mr. W. L. Smith will begin bis third
term of instruction in penmanship at the
Hotel Albert next Monday. - Tue niter.
noon class-i-whi- meet at 4 o'clock
will be eomposed of ladies and misses,
and boys. ,,
vMr. Smith is doiug some excellent work

in teaching his pupils to write easily and
grace'ully. As au evidence ot this lact

aearly
.

every... one of his students will re--
'' no. l a -- I ienter tor (no iiuryj uourso, jChjiimj aireauy

write a really pretty UumU Am-on- theio
we might mention the names oi Messrs;
J. W. Timh rkka and A..H. Barriugton,
who "wield the, pen!' like orolessionals.
Masters Ralph .Davenport and Bennie
Tnssel write remarkably well for their
ages-1- 2 and 11 respectively. "" -

,
-

O. i.l. M, II .-- . .! i S'i )i
A Columbus, Ohio, telegram aayi it ia

certntu tout woik will be resumed on

Monday tn all mines of the State. , The
1 o;oraton auticipate trouble.. ..,

ENGAGEMENT

EVEN IF 11 BE A 1 EM PEST
in a Teapot, is a, serious busi-

ness All should make it seri-

ously a matter of business to

have on their tables only the
BEST TEAS imported from

the East, the Choicest products
of the Flowery Kingdom and

the Mikado'slalamte.

THE MOST PRACTICAL WAY

to go about it is to come to our

storo and select your teas
from our A 1 aggregation
primo teas, such as

Fancy Gunpowder,

Formosa Oolong

and English lireakfust

ALL DOLLAR TEAS,

At 75 Gts. per lb.

oo-ooo-

BTDESIHINa TO BUILD UP
a wide demand on a

spocially good tea at 50 cents

per pound, I propose until
further notice, to sell one

pound of fine mixd tea and
Three pound of best Granu
lated Sugar for the price of

tho Tea

FIFTY CA FIFTY
cents. JkJ cents.

THIS TEA I GUARANTEE

strictly pure and a good drink,
It wil be appreciated highly
for its strong rich liquor, full

q flavor and drinking well

both fyot and cold. I request
your trying this tea on its

merits, as tea, you will be

highly pleased.

oo-ooo-

A POOR ARTICLE is ENOUGH
to make any body shoot the

, teapot," turn Bedouin, and
drink Coffee. No Bedouin

"
j though., ever quaffed better

coffee than our 8pecial Brands

I AM' SOLE 46ENT IN NEW

. BERNE FOR

ChIsE and SANBORN'S

fPQFFEES.
Whose reputation for a pure and

good article is acknowledged
throughout this country.

00-000-

WE, ASO JI4VE A FULL

Mop of all the choicest grocer;
lea at the lowest prices. ,

n 000-0- 00 ' -

XJrCALL AND SEE OUR TEA
3rAND COFFEE DISPLAY

tifAn entjre window U

l"?devoted, tq it.

Respectfully,

On X3Lojn.3L I

The Largest StoGk
' IN THE CITY. "

Oiir llelliods and Prices

TTliCT ATTKNTION'!

. . . And Are . . .

Bound to Please !

And make Grow

the ever Flourishing
Tree that bears Fruit
which will always
please every one and

bring success to the

firm who knows how

to Advertise.

Hackburn
&Willett:

SI'VliONS. SKASON, SVT. NldlT.
Goldsboni, If t till --al.llll

Bests, 3.75 2.75

..Grange, 3.50 2 5n

Falling ('nek, 3.25 2.25
Kin-Io- 3.110 2.0(1

Dover, 2 75 I. '.HI

( 'ore Creel;, 2 75 So
a, 2.05 I. SO

New Ben c, 2. nil 1.5d
ltivcnh.le,, I 75 1.25

Cm, dan, 75 I 25

Ihivclock, 1.(10 .75

Niwp.nl. .(Vl .50
WihlMHid. .10 .30

t
if

S. L. DILL, (i. P. A.

.FOLK S-X--
E

The Iiriik House and Lot on
.Johnson ST.,Uctv on ('raven und
Middle, known as tlie .Ikukins
house.

Apply to CM AS. C. CLARK.
May 25, lil'.lS. tf

r)KI!RY'S Liver Tills by mail for 15

Chill Pills' by niail for 2n
cents. Money refunded when directions
aic followed and no cure results. Houses'
('bill Svrup same tirms as chill pills for
50 cents.

Tl OILKT Soap for hard mid salt water
for 5, 10, 15 and 20ets.

Moth lial's, per pound, .els.
Insect Powihr, two ounces lor 5cts.

TRIPLE Distilled (din article in general
is only double) Extract

Wilch Hazel. We fill a champagne b.t-tl- e

for 30cls. or sell one gallon for one
dollar.

PRESCRIPTIONS nt nil hours given
prompt and special care.

P VERYTEtING else in my lino as low
as can be had intowu.

13 1CYCLES A' lot ot various siBeu that have beeb used will be BOLD
LOW. 'OftrW wftnttd.

" IVE me your Periodical nnd Paper
Subscriptions. I furn,ish at pub-

lishers prices and you avoid postage and
"

lots of lunds in the mail. '
Q ASII IN II AND secures low prices: A

'

.BiBBBBlTr' t'
Dealer in Dru!t,H6tationary, - Wail

Paper, Fane Hoodi, Newspapem and
Periodicals, 87 Middle (jt. New v Berne,
N, C. :' W .... !t. . st!I30. DUNN. r:-j::-

:i & hcsorley's.
..'.ll'-d- ' - t'l' iC 'i :

iM.C.'ell-- ;


